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It has long been recognieed that the silicate portion of mesosiderites resembles the howardites (1). However, the 
metal-silicate mixing event and generally more intense regolith processing experienced by the medoaiderites has tended to 
obscure the petrogenesis of these odd meteorites. One difficulty in attempts to understand mesosiderite evolutionary 
history is the general lack of quality compositional data. As part of a study on the petrogeneais of the mesoaiderites, I have 
conducted petrologic and geochemical investigations of a suite of meaosiderites. Here I will report on preliminary INAA 
analyses of whole rock silicates and clasts from 12 mesosiderites including the new Antarctic sample QUE86900. Ar-Ar 
chronologic data for many of these same samplen are reported in this volume (2). 

CLASTS Three claata are currently under study; gabbro clast RC-07 from Vaca Muerta, a gabbro clast from 
QUE86900, and a coarse-grained metamorphic clast from from Patwar. The Vaca Muerta clast shows the extreme LREE 
depletion and Eu enrichment typical of mesosiderite cumulates (3-6). Chondrite normalised La/Lu -0.02 and Eu/Sm -18 
and the La content is 0.08 X OC (ordinary chondrites). The ~ ~ ~ 8 6 9 0 0  gabbro is also quite fractionated with normalieed 
Ea/Lu -0.1 and Eu/Sm -8. For comparison, no cumulate eucrite has La/Lu <0.2 nor Eu/Sm >6. The extreme REE 
fractionation of mesosiderite gabbros cannot have been achieved by cumulate formation from a melt with chondritic relative 
REE pattern.  The parent melt for Vaca Muerta RC-07 must have been LREE depleted with Eu/Sm greater than 
chondritic. These features, typical of parent melts inferred for many of the mesosiderite gabbros, are considered to indicate 
that the parent melts were formed by remelting of pyroxene-plagioclase cumulate dominated rource regions (3,6). The 
Pa twar  clast is anomalous for mesosiderites. The  small chip used for the thin section shows a coarse-grained 
metamorphosed texture, with large plagioclaae pains.  The REE content of Patwar is flat at  about 10 X OC. This clast, 
with REE similar to basaltic eucrites, is clearly dominated by a basaltic component with little or no orthopyroxenitic or 
cumulate-gabbroic contaminant. 

WHOLE ROCK SAMPLES Previous whole rock analysea of mesosiderite silicates have shown that Eu enrichments -- 
(normaliced Eu/Sm >1) are more common in mesosiderites than in howardites and this haa been interpreted as indicating 
that the mesosiderite regolith sampled the deeper portions of the parent body (6,6). This observation is reinforced by the 
new data: 8 of the 9 whole rock samples exhibit chondritic nomalimd Eu/Sm > 1. The only exception is Crab Orchard; 
however, thin sample is extremely poor in REE (La, Sm -0.15 X OC) and I do not yet have precise Eu data. The sample of 
Crab Orchard analyeed contained considerable amount of claetic odhopyroxene and olivine. The analysis shows that an 
insignificant amount of basaltic component was in the sample. Five of the whole rock samples show a generally similar flat 
pattern with trivalent REE between 1.8-3.0 X OC and Eu between 2.7-4.2 X OC (chondritic normalieed Eu/Sm between 
1.3-1.9). This group includes mesosiderites of types lB,  4A and 4B of Hewins (7). Three whole rock samples do not fit into 
this grouping. Bondoc is depleted in REE with La -0.3 X OC, Eu -0.6 X OC, and n o r m a l i d  La/Lu -0.6. The sample of 
Rondoc was dominated by coarse-grained orthopyroxenite with little matrix or poikilitic plagioclase. Veramin is also 
depleted in REE with La -0.7 X OC, Eu -0.8 X OC and La/Lu -0.6. Veramin is unusual, however, in that La/Sm -1.4. 
Some previous analyses of whole rock merosiderites, including Veramin, have shown slight LREE enrichments with La/Sm 
of 1.3-1.9 (6). At present, there is no good explanation for the genesis of the LREE enrichment. Morristown shows a 
strongly cumulate gabbro dominated FLEE pattern with La/Lu -0.16 and Eu/Sm -2.6. This confirms previous data  on 
Morristown which showed a similar REE pattern (6). 

The REE patterns of mesosiderites are different from those of howardites in several respects. First, the mesosiderite 
silicates contain generally lower abundances of REE than do howarditea (Fig. 1). Second, mesosiderites more commonly 
show subchondritic La/Lu ratios (Fig. 2). Third, mesosideritea more commonly show superchondritic Eu/Sm ratios (Fig. 
2). All of there features indicate that the mesosiderite silicates contain more abundant orthopyroxenite and cumulate 
gabbro components than do howardites. Mean Sm concentration in mesosiderites is 0.40 +/- 0.10 (28 analyses, this work 
plus literature) while the mean for howardites is 0.96 +/- 0.11 (46 analysea, literature). Assuming a basaltic component 
similar to eucrites in mesosiderites and howardites, and that the gabbroic-orthopyroxenitic components contain negligible 
Sm, then the  differences in Sm content suggests that mesosiderites contain less than half the basaltic component the 
howardites contain. For meaosideriter, crude mass balance suggests a mean basaltic component of <20% of the total 
silicates. 

The generally lower trace element abundances and more fractionated REE patterns support the view that the 
meaosiderite regolith has more effectively sampled the deeper portions of the parent body. Recently, petrologic work on 
mesosiderites has suggested that many more of the mesosideritea contain impact melt material than previously thought, and 
that  melt phase segregation may have occurred during final crystallieation (7,8). An alternative model to explain the 
unique trace element features of mesosiderites may include REE fractionation during melt s e p g a t i o n  in impact melt 
sheets. At present, interpretation of the data is in the early stages and this melt segregation model has not been tested 
quantitatively. 

REFERENCES: (1) Prior (1918) Min. Mag. 18, 151. (2) Bogard et al. (1988) LPS XU[, this volume. (3) Mittlefehldt 
(1979) GCA 43, 1917. (4) Rubin & Jerde (1987) EPSL 84, 1. (6) Mittlefehldt (1988) GCA, submitted. (6) Mittlefehldt et  al. 
(1979) GCA 45, 675. (7) Hewins (1984) PLPSC 15, JGR 89, C289. (8) Hewins 8 Hamott (1986) PLPSC 16, JGR 91, D365. 
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Fig. 2. La/Lu vs. Eu/Sm fo r  whole rock howardites and mesosiderites from this study 
a n d  the  l i tera ture .  The  howardi tes  are  clustered near cosmic ratios indicating 
dominance of thei r  R E E  by typical  basalt ic eucrites. T h e  mesosiderites more 
commonly occupy the region of low La/Lu and high Eu/Sm expected for pyroxene- 
plagioclase cumulates. 
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Fig. 1. Sm vs. Yb for  whole rock analyses of howardites and mesosiderites from this 
study and the literature. 
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